
 
 

 

 
We’re here to help and happy to chat through your requirements either over the phone, at your place or ours … 

Give us a call on 0845 5913635 
 

 

   GREEN TEAM TRAINING 

 

 

Who should attend? 
Prospective and existing green team leaders. Green team members. 
Board members responsible for establishing/managing green teams. 
 

 
Key Facts 
 
Course information:  
We run courses  

 On your premises at a 
time/date to suit your 
needs 

 Via webinar  
 

Next course date:  
Contact our team to 
discuss a date and time 
that meets your needs. 
  

Course length: 
 4 hours  

 As a webinar,  
3 X 1 hour sessions 

 
Course cost: 
Let’s talk about it!  
Because we tailor make  
a course to fit you, we can 
do the same with the 
price! 
 
More information: 
T:    0845 591 3635 
E:    info@rhpltd.net 
W:  www.rhpltd.net 

 
 
 

What will attendees gain? 
Green teams are a powerful tool for delivering the benefits of a responsible business 
programme to hospitality and tourism companies.  This course will ensure that your 
green team have the leadership, organisation, motivational and analytical skills 
required to deliver benefits throughout the business.  
  

Attendees will: 
 Learn how to organise a green team 
 Analyse energy, water and waste data to identify saving opportunities 
 Define a clear purpose and action plan for change 

 
Workshop content  
The session includes a formal presentation element, activities focussed around case 

studies, a range of interactive activities.  Typical course content includes: 

 The role of green teams in hospitality and tourism businesses 

 How to organise a green team (forming a green team, leading green teams, 

defining objectives) 

 Delivering change (analysing responsible programmes in other hospitality 

businesses, motivating staff members, identifying technologies and techniques 

that deliver results, calculating payback) 

 Embedding change 

 Monitoring results and reporting on performance 

 

What do participants take back to their organisation? 
 A green team organisation chart 

 Aims and objectives for the green team 

 An understanding of how to motivate others in the organisation 

 Tools to assess which technologies work 

 Tools from which to calculate payback times for specific technologies 

 Knowledge about key performance indicators that can be used to measure success 
 

“We found the workshop session a good launch pad to push 
forward our business. …RHP used techniques that were engaging 

to everyone. We would recommend RHP to other businesses” 
Robin Austin,  Director of Support Services, Heritage Portfolio Catering  
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